
ed 5-year plan may redefine rape
0 fAA(C ) - The
aigoverflleft is proposmg
ininate the charge of rape
replace it with two new
esfor sexual offences.

Ihe proposed changes were
Uced inl Parliament by
ne inister Marc Lalonde

~h 7 as part of thé'
-rmn' five-year plan"

5oting cquality for women.
one of the new charges
Wd be sexual interference,
fied as touching a person
sexual purpose wijhout the

on's consent and would be
hable by up to five years in
.The other would be sexual
~ssion, which would be
~hable by up to 10 years, for
gor threatening to use

dstudents
choose 2

Education students wiIi be
gon March 23 to elect a

executve for the Education
ents Association (ESA).
Two positions are being
tsted, with the remainder
%vwon by acclamation. The
are president and vice-
dent sales and services.

dent is being fought for by
Raynard and Darlene

î>k, hoth former executive
bers.
The miajor campaign activi-
Il be a candidates forum, t(o
ild on March 21 at 2:00 pm.
The poil will be located in
of the ESA office, and will
en from 8 to 4. An advance

wili be held from 4 to 8 pm
March 22.

g-ony over
r ESA
Two local charities wil
fit fromn a faculty fracas
Iring the Education
cnls' Association and the
ovin' Aggies. The Boysdale
pand the Alberta Crippled
ren will each receive a $ 100
ue Saturday as part of a
between the two faculty

iations.
The problem began when, in
hat of Education Week
,-a group of Ed students
cd and "liberated" one of

Ag Club's prized
kwagons. As part of a
diy prank to draw attention
~festivities the ESA re-

ced that the Ag Club make
akes' for themn as the prîce
cnsuring the wagon's safe

A picture of the missing
n also appeared in the
'waY on March 6.
The Aggies weren't amused.
an anonymous Ed students,
.ss we caught them by
se-you know, who'd ex-
Ed students to steal a

fwagon?"
Next day the Chuckwagon
stolen-from the Ed

lits. An unidentified group
tFour Muskateers"

tnded $100 ransom. With
Aggies enraged-and

ltng to revenge-the ESA
Up.

Iben the chuckwagon was
Dred again-by the ESA
100. Negotiations will be
Pleted tomorrow-the
tý collectejj and sent to the
pated charities and the

~reunited with their

jEd students, happy to
Uthe adventure without
m fishap will think twice

thitting on the Ag club next
bcause, "they took it

But rnaybe the Engineers...

violence for the purpose of
Sexual interférence.

Currently, rape, is
punishable by life imprisonment
but rape convictions are hard to
obtain in court because of the

detaiied physicai evidence re-
quired. Accordîng to justice
department officiaIs the new
charges, which are much broader
in scope, wouid eliminate thîs
problem.

' I

Katimavik won't put much ini
your pocket, but we can put
a lot into your lite.

The Katirnavik program isn't a
dollar and cents proposition.
In fact, it isn't really a job at ail.
It's a total life experience for
nine, challenging months. If
youre between the ages of 17 and
21 this is your opportunity to
live and work with other young
Canadians of different back-
grounds from across Canada.
We'll psy your travel and living
expenses, plus we'll give you a
dollar a day pooket money and
your $1,000. honorariurn at the
end of the projeot. But we expeot
you to get a lot more out of it.

Come discoirer yourself.
Katim'avik is an Inuit word
meaning "meeting place". Now
it's also an idea, an idea that
can help you create ideas of your
own. The emphasls 18 on self-
sufficiency, respect for the
environment and exploration of
a simple conserver life-style.
You'lIl learn new skllls rang-
ing from a second language
(French), soft technology to
interpersonal and manuai skills.

Work that measures Up.

Youll work on projeots ini three
different provinces of Canada,
projects that involve outdoor
physical work aimed at protect-
ing or lmproving the environ-
ment, community service, plus
cultural and educational
programs.
There are four projeot dates to
choose from with the following
starting and application dead-.
Uine dates. June l3th. (Appli-
cation deadline April 23rd, Y

July 1llth. (Application deadllne
May 9tli.) August 8th. (Appli-
cation deadline June 6th.)
Septem~ber l2th. (Application
deadline Jiùyllth.)
Write to us today and we'll send
you fMi details on the Katinavik

programn and how to apply. This
is onle opportun.tty that could be

worth a great deal to o

KATIMAVK<
U"C km. lien D"q f upy , HaEmueQ. SC

Brochures and informnation can iso Ie obtaine d from. the follawlng retai auties:
A &A Records, Arlington Sports, Bo-Jeans, BooU.eger, JenJunton andOutdoor Stores.

r és amintresed n yur rogamplease send eS n an appUotion forin
1 and more details. C inn"nrenCI In EngUBsh Manl to:

Eniemuwt 1 870, Pm »pn

KAWAIClU d HaRe, Noutrua, Queb U SU 1

Praine - otI oi
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CHRISTIAN MINISTRY WEEK

St. Joe's Coilege

March 17 23, 1979

A week of special quest speakers at ail the
Eucharistic celebrations

M.W.F. 12:10 & 4:30
T.Th. 12:30 & 4:30

Sunday 9:30, 11:00, 4:30, 8:00
Topie: The Cali to Serve

Special Panel:
Tu.sday, March 20
7:30 PM
Newman Centre
Topic: How to serve todoy

NOW LOCATED IN 9012 HUB3

;GIOE 433-8244
PECIA, TUDE T P ICF

We'llgive you
$1000

but we want a lot fxom you.

I I


